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Sunday 7th November 2021 – Third Sunday before Advent
Dear Friends,
We are now in the ‘Kingdom season’ of the Church year. This takes us from All Saints
to Advent and is a time in which we think about death and new life, tragedy and glory.
Today, we have our service of memorial for the many that we love, who have continued
their journey of faith from this life to the next. It is hard to imagine ‘heaven’ as a reality,
in so far as we can understand it, but Jesus urged people to understand that the
Kingdom of Heaven begins here, in our earthly lives; death and new life, tragedy and
glory, are part of our earthly lives – we experience the Kingdom of God in all of it. The
new life beyond mortality is found in our hope that death and tragedy will not feature in
It – but rather, eternal rest in our Lord and God.
Nick Parish

THIS WEEK
Sunday 7th November – Third Sunday before Advent
9.30am – Morning Prayer at St Stephen’s – led by Ruth Foxcroft
10.00am – Holy Communion at St Martin’s, in Church and live streamed –
led by Nick Parish
6.30pm – Annual Memorial Service at St Martin’s – (in Church and live streamed)
led by Nick Parish
Names can be added at the back of the church
before the service.
Wednesday 10th November
10.00am – Holy Communion in the Lady Chapel– led by Rosemary Donovan
FUTURE SERVICES
Sunday 14th November – Remembrance Sunday
8.00am - Holy Communion at St Martin’s, – led by Nick Parish
9.30am – Morning Prayer at St Stephen’s – led by John Padwick
10.00am – Choral Morning Prayer at St Martin’s, in Church and live streamed –
led by Nick Parish
6.30pm – Holy Communion at St Martin’s – (in Church and live streamed)
led by Nick Parish

DISCIPLESHIP /STUDY/ WORSHIP MEETINGS
Churches Together in Epsom Monthly prayer meetings:
Following a well-attended social gathering, ‘in person’ at the Old Moat Café, we
decided to alternately locate the monthly prayer meetings to 'Zoom online' or
‘in person’. We were able to pray at the end of our social gathering at the Old
Moat Café and received a positive response. The Old Moat Café has a covered
outdoor area which should prove a Covid-safe environment. The gatherings will start
at 9.15 on zoom and at 10 am for the ‘in person’ meetings. Dates of our monthly prayer
meetings for Autumn 2021 are:
• Friday November 12th: 9.15-9.45am on Zoom
• Friday December 10th: 10-11am at Old Moat Café
Old Moat Garden Centre Café is in Horton Lane, Epsom
Find Us — The Old Moat Garden Centre & Cafe

STEWARDSHIP
Giving to St Martin’s and St Stephen on the Downs
For general and stewardship giving you can give online giving via the Charities Aid
Foundation. Donations can be either a one-off donation or a regular donation using
direct debit. To make a donation either:
1. Click on the following link:
https://cafdonate.cafonline.org/13377
OR
2. Use your Smart Phone and Scan the QR Code below
There is also a “Donate” button on our website.
Cheques to St Martin’s
If give a cheque donation to St Martin’s Church, please can it payable to:
‘The PCC of the Ecclesiastical Parish of Epsom’
Donation Station
If you wish to give via contactless payment, please us the donation station in Church.
You can give a pre-set amount or choose one. You can also gift aid your donation.
OTHER NOTICES
Ron Smith – CORRECTION OF FUNERAL TIME
The funeral of Ron Smith, who passed away in September, will take place in St
Martin’s on Friday 12th November at 12.30pm.
Money Raised at the Garden Party to support the Church in Cameroon
The garden party hosted by David and Nancy Candlin in 2019 raised about £1,000
with the intention to bring a priest over to the UK from Cameroon. This hasn't proved
possible, and the money is still in the PCC accounts.
The PCC proposes that it should be designated 'for the purpose of connecting with
the church overseas'. Before we do this, we want to consult the congregation, who
gave the money in the first instance, and seek your agreement. If you are happy for
the money raised at the garden party to be designated “for the purpose of connecting
with the church overseas”, you need to take no further action. However, if you have
concerns or queries regarding this proposal, please contact the Churchwardens no
later than Advent Sunday, the 28 November.
Beacon Teas
The Beacon Teas have resumed and are held in St Martin’s Church on the second
Sunday in each month between 3.00p.m. and 5.00p.m. The next one will take place
on 14th November. We look forward to seeing anyone who would like some
companionship, sandwiches and cake. You can decide which of these is the most
important! If anyone is willing to donate the occasional home-made cake we would be
most grateful.
Mary Gilbert and Elaine Snook, Pastoral Team

Beacon Lunch
A festive lunch will be held on Wednesday 29th December in Church House at 12.00pm
for 12.30pm. All are welcome. If you think you are likely to join us it would be helpful
if you would sign the list at the back of the Church before the 5th of December to help
us to cater effectively.
Elaine Snook and Mary Gilbert
MISSION FOR THE MONTH
HOME MISSION
Through the Roof
Through the Roof is a Christian disability charity that changes the life of disabled
people around the world. Through the Roof wants to see everyone valued equally,
fully belonging and able to contribute their gifts and skills. They accomplish this in 3
ways, Faith, Freedom and Friendship.
Meg Topley
ABROAD MISSION
Mercy Ships Charity thanks St Martins Church for their continuing support. The new
hospital ship, Global Mercy, having had a free passage through the Suez Canal thanks
to the Egyptian President, is now being further equipped and staffed in Antwerp,
Belgium. It plans to sail to Senegal in the Spring of 2022 to continue dispensing
medical treatment there.
A new church information pack, full of the latest information will be displayed in the
back of St Martins Church soon. Do have a look at it.
Peter and Julia White
Coat of Hopes
This is to let the parish know that the
patch that was at the Eco Fair (and
which Debra Lodge invited people to
stitch as they came into church) is now
stitched onto the coat and has made it
to Glasgow - as featured in Channel 4
news on 1st November, around 17
minutes into the evening news
programme. You catch a glimpse of it
in the bottom left hand corner. Well
done, everyone - we have sent our
love, prayers and encouragement to
the delegates at Glasgow! You can
read more at www.coatofhopes.uk

EVENTS AND MUSIC
IMPORTANT UPDATE FROM THE EVENTS TEAM
With the number of Covid cases and continuing precautions needed, we have to
cancel the Christmas Fair, due to be held on Saturday 27th November, also the
Epiphany party in the New Year for the same reasons. The Beetle Drive was great fun
for those who took part but there were only 10 of us. We would like to get some idea
of your feelings about events in the near future so please fill in the anonymous
questionnaire attached to this newsletter or pick up and complete a paper one from
the back of church. The paper forms can be put in the labelled box or you can email
your answers to one of the Events Team. We have some ideas for 2022 but would
much appreciate your views so we can plan accordingly. Many thanks! Events Team
– Alyson Aronson, Mary Holloway-Neville, Cathy Morris, Nancy Bluett
CHRISTMAS CARDS – ON SALE NOW
Christmas is coming!! I have set up my display of Christmas cards, candles
and Advent Calendars. Please buy now while I have good stocks. Once I
have sold out of a particular design, I may not be able to get any more.
Everything will be on sale between now and Christmas.
Payment may be made in a variety of ways:
• Cheque: made payable to “The PCC of the Ecclesiastical Parish of Epsom”
(please either hand in to the office or place in the wall safe in church)
• Donation Station: contactless payments – please use the “Cards” button
• Cash: via the wall safe in church.
Every packet sold helps the church. Thank you for your custom.
Mary Holloway-Neville
th
St Martin’s Music Recitals – Next one 20 November
On Saturday 20th November at 4.30pm we present the dynamic Oxbridge Organ Duo
in a thrilling programme designed to entertain all the family.
http://www.oxbridgeorgandueo.com/media.html
Don’t miss this opportunity to hear our recently refurbished Norman and Beard pipe
organ played in tandem by Julian Collins and Benedict Lewis-Smith.
Programme:
Variations on Veni Creator Spiritus – David Briggs
Fancy – Thomas Tomkins
Duet – Samuel Wesley
Wave – Ad Wammes
Berceuse and Finale from Firebird – Stravinsky
Payment for the admission for attending a recital as part of Music @ St Martin’s can
be made by either :
1. Using the Donation Station in Church and select “Giving at a Recital at St Martin’s”
2. Put the following link into your web browser:
https://cafdonate.cafonline.org/14629
OR
3. Use your Smart Phone and Scan the QR Code

Latest message from Food Bank
We are collecting for our Christmas Appeal.
It's been a whirlwind of a year for us so far! We know December is a time when people
who cannot afford food and basics need us more than ever. Last December we
supported a whopping 1,570 people in need with food, essentials and seasonal
support. So far in 2021 our numbers are not as high, but with the fuel price hikes and
Universal Credit cuts the number of people needing us is rising again.We have helped
more than 7,100 people so far this year with food, sundries and support.
Can you help us? We are fundraising for:
Christmas meat vouchers. Once again we are working with local butchers, we want
to give our clients vouchers to enable them to choose their meat for Christmas.
Funds for seasonal fresh fruit and vegetables to add to our Christmas meat voucher
and goodie bags.
Energy top up funds for our clients' gas/electricity to cook their Christmas dinner.
Gift cards of £10 each for parents to choose a present for their children from Argos,
Wilkos, Superdrug, Boots, or TK Maxx.
You can donate funds here via our website, make a small donation by text (details
below), or contact us if you want to make a BACs transfer.
We are also collecting donations from this list for our Christmas goodie bags:
Christmas selection boxes
Christmas napkins, tablecloths, tea towels
Christmas puddings
Savoury snacks
Tinned ham
Christmas biscuits
Festive chocolate, sweets and treats
Mince pies
Packet stuffing
Packet trifle mix
Please make sure items do not contain alcohol as we are unable to give these out.
Please donate by Friday 3rd December in time for us to pack the bags ready for our
clients.
You can donate at the usual supermarket points, or bring donations to our car park
(please wear a mask);
Epsom & Ewell Foodbank
Generation Resource Centre
Behind West Ewell Primary School)
Ruxley Lane, Ewell
KT19 0JG
Donation drop off times: Monday to Friday 9am – 2pm.
* Please make sure all donations are sealed, in date and do not contain alcohol
*Donations can also be made if you prefer by texting any amount between £1 and £20
Christmas Gift followed by your chosen amount to 70450. If you wish to donate a larger
amount please e-mail us.
Any questions? We are always happy to chat. Call us on 0208 786 8221 or email
foodbank@generation.org.uk

CONTACT US
Parish Office:
Church House, Church Street, Epsom,
KT17 4PX Phone: 01372 722567
E-mail: stmartinsepsom@btconnect.com
Website: www.stmartinsepsom.org
Opening hours are Mondays, Wednesday, Thursdays & Fridays
9.30am to 12.30pm
The Revd Nick Parish – Vicar – 01372 743336
Email: vicar@stmartinsepsom.org
The Revd Canon Adrian Esdaile - Priest in Retirement - 01372 723770
Email: esdaileadrian@yahoo.co.uk
(available for Contemplative Prayer, Counsel,
Spiritual Direction and the Healing Ministry)

